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Puma Biotechnology to Present at J. P. Morgan
Healthcare Conference
Release Date:
Thursday, January 3, 2019 1:20 pm PST

T erms:
Dateline City:
LOS ANGELES
LOS ANGELES--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Puma Biot echnology, Inc. (NASDAQ: PBYI), a biopharmaceut ical company, announced t hat
Alan H. Auerbach, Chairman, Chief Execut ive Officer, President and Founder of Puma, will provide an overview of t he Company
at 12:00 Noon PST on Wednesday, January 9, at t he 37th Annual J. P. Morgan Healt hcare Conference. The conference will be
held at t he West in St . Francis Hot el in San Francisco.
A live webcast of t he present at ion will be available on t he Company’s websit e at www.pumabiot echnology.com . The
present at ion will be archived on t he websit e and available for 30 days.
Abo ut Puma Bio techno lo gy
Puma Biot echnology, Inc. is a biopharmaceut ical company wit h a focus on t he development and commercializat ion of
innovat ive product s t o enhance cancer care. The Company in-licenses t he global development and commercializat ion right s
t o t hree drug candidat es — PB272 (nerat inib, oral), PB272 (nerat inib, int ravenous) and PB357. Nerat inib, oral was approved by
t he U.S. Food and Drug Administ rat ion in July 2017 for t he ext ended adjuvant t reat ment of adult pat ient s wit h early st age
HER2-overexpressed/amplified breast cancer, following adjuvant t rast uzumab-based t herapy, and is market ed in t he Unit ed
St at es as NERLYNX® (nerat inib) t ablet s. NERLYNX was grant ed market ing aut horizat ion by t he European Commission for t he
ext ended adjuvant t reat ment of hormone recept or-posit ive HER2-posit ive early st age breast cancer in Sept ember 2018.
NERLYNX is a regist ered t rademark of Puma Biot echnology, Inc.
Furt her informat ion about Puma Biot echnology may be found at www.pumabiot echnology.com .
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